
IlllBl.IC lITltlTIES COMMISSION OF TilE STAT .. : O}' CAI.U·ORNIA 

RESOLliTION 

}:NERGY DIVISION RESOLUTION 0-0030 
NOVF.MO}:R S, 1998 

RF.SOLUTION 0-0030. ALII AMERICAN PIPELlN .. : CO~IPANY (AAPL) 
SEEKS APPROVAL TO ABANDON ITS PENTLAND STATION, KERN 
COUNTY TO MO.)AVE~ KERN COUNTY PIPELINE SERVICE AND CANCEII 
EXISTING TARIFFS. APPROVED. 

- . 

BY ADVICE LETTER NO.3, DATED S .. :PTEMBER 16~ 1998. 

SUMMARY 

I. By Advice Letter (AL) No.l, All American Pipeline Company (AAPL) seeks approval to 
remoVe fronl conln\on carrier service its f>entland Station, Kern Courity to Mojave, Kem Count)', 
pipeline service and cancel all existing tarHls covcringthis sen'iCc. 

2. No protests werc r~eived iii. this rnaUer. 

3. This resolution approves AL No.3. 

BACKGROuND 

I. On Seph:'mber 16.1998, AAI)L l1led AL No. :) seeking to removc froill c(lmmon carrier 
service .ts Pelltland Station, Kem County to Mojave, Kem County pipeline service and cancel aU 
existing tariffs covering this service. 

i. The pipeline service between Pentland Station and Moja\'c,\"as established for the 
transportation of\Vc.st CQast lIeav)' and/or ~fojavc Blend crude oil from AAPL's Pentland 
Station to Union Oil of Cali fomi a's (Unocal) tank fann and train loading fatilt\), at Mojave. 

3. In 1997, TOSCO Corporation (TOSCO) purchased Unocal and now O\\llS and operates 
the tank fann and train loading facility al Mojave. 

4. On Septemocr IS, 1998, TOSCO signed a (enilination agreement releasing AAPt from any 
obligations under i1s agreement. Further, TOSCO released AAPL from any obligation (0 
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Resolution 0·0030 
AAPI. At. No. 3lbfs 

Nowmocr 5. 1998 

post or maintain an intmstate tarifYbclwecn l'entland Station and Mojave. Finally, TOSCO docs 
not obj~t to AAPt filing for ab..wdonmenl of the service between P~nthiild Station and Mojave. 

5. TOSCO is no longer interested in using this pipeline service bI.~ausc it has ente",'\1 into 
private arrangements'to transport its crude oil. 

6. Since the inception of AAPUs intrastate pipeline sen'ice, TOSCa was the on1}' shipper 
taking service on AAPUs pipeline. No shipper, other than UnocallfOSCO, has indicated any 
interest in the pipeline service. 

7. AAPt doc-s not- fore.s¢e atl)' other shipper shipping crude oil (rOli1 Pentland Station to 
Mojave betause the tank farm and train loading facilities at Mojave are proprietary and O\\lled 
and controlled by TOSCO: 

NOTICE 

l. Notice of AL No.3 was made by rilallil~g copies to all kno\\TI shippers and oil producers. 
Public notice of this filing has been niade by publication il)the Cot'mllission's Calendar. 

PROTF.sT 

I. No prote-sts were recel\"Cdin this matter. 

I>ISCUSSION 

1. Advice letter No.3 should be approved tx--cause the 0111y shipper using AAPL's pipeline, 
TOSCO, has inade alternate arratlgements for disposition ofits crude oil and no longer needs to 
use this pipeline service .. 

2. The pipeline service bct\\'Ccn Pelltland Station and Mojave was established (or the 
transportation of West Coast Ileavyandlor Mojave Blend crude oil from AAPJ}s Pentland 
Station to Union Oil6fCalifomiat s (Unoca') tank fann and train loading facility at Mojave. 

3. Since the inceptiOJl of AAPUs intrastate pipeline sen'ice, TOSCO was the only shipper 
taking service on AAPLts pipeline. Other than UnOcalffOSCO, no shipper has indicated any 
intere-st in the pipeline serVice. 

4. AAPt. state-s it does not fO.feSt'e any other shipper shipping crude oil (r6i11 Pentland 
Station to Mojave beCause the tankfanu and traill loading facilities at Mojave are proprietary and 
O\\-rted and controlled by TOSCO. . 
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FINIlINGS 

November 5, )998 

I. AAPL filed AI. No.3 6n September 16, 1998 seeking to remove (rom common carrier 
service its P"ntland Station, Kern County to Mojave, Kem County pipeline. 

2. The ~fpc1ine service octween Pentland Station and Mojave was established for the 
tnmsportation of\Vest Coast Heavy ,an dfo r Mojave Blend crude oil froIll AAPL~s Pent1and 
Station to Union Oil of Cali to mia's (Unocal) tank faml and (rain loading facilit)' at Mojave 

3. TOSCO has nlade alternate arrangen\ents for dispOsition of its crude oil and no longer 
needs to use this pipeline service. 

4. Other than UnocalrrOSCO, no shipper has indicated an}' interest in the pipeline service. 

5. AAPL docs notfore.sce any (lther shipper shi'pping crude oil from Pentland Station to 
Mojave lx"C3use the tank tam} and train loading facilities at Mojave are proprietary and o\\ned 
and controlled by TOSCO. 

6. AAPL's reque.st is reasonable. 
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_e_ R('solution 0·0030 
AAPI. AI. No. 3lbfs 

TIIER.~FORE IT IS ORDEREll THAT: 

Nowmocr S. 1998 

I. _ All American Jlipl'line Comp.'Ulfs r~u~st for approval of Ad"ice Letter No.3 is 
approvoo. 

2. ll1is r~soJution is efl~ti\'c today. -

I certify that the foregoing tesolutlort was duly intrOduced. p.issoo. and -ad()pt~ at a confererice of 
the Public Utilities C0l11111ission ofthe State ofC~litoinia held on Noveruocr -5. 1998. The ., -. "-,' ,.~~~:!. -'_ 

follo\\ ing Conlmissione'$\'oting f .vorably theroon: . " . r ";i" "i..:'" " .. "". 

/;J~~/:'"" 
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. WESLEY M. FRANKLIN 
.. Executive Dir~lor 

~. . 

RICHARI) A~ BILAS 
P. GREGORy'tONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGIIT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Coriuulssioners 
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